
reside a notorious Pact name ol
Washu" who remain there tranquilly
enjoying blessings of great poverty,
thank you. Governing this city there
was a gentleman name of Hon. ki

who was celebrated for stin-- u

gyness and other virtues. On New
Year day, time of Japanese Christmas--

present, poet Washu sent to Hon.
Mamayuki following rythm.
"Dear sir, heaven knows you are se-

rene like the stars
Therefore do you icmcmber Poets

i now and thene?
Washu, the Poet, have sang songs

' for your benefit several administra- -

ti ns,
He have handed out tributes to your

handsome of .face, good clother,
t ' Not forgetting praise of babies-be- -

longing to your several Hon. wives;
Also WVishu has been regardl ss about

speaking of you- - generosity.
"Therefore, Commander of Heaven

and Earth
Is it not.
About time
That you make trifling Christmas-rewar- d

to the celebrated sing-song-- cr

I bow
Washu?

down, strike forehead and re-

questi reply by return mail."

Hon. Mamayuki, soon as he receive
this poetical rhythm, go to barnyard
of Palace and there choose one camel-hors- e

celebrated for hungry appetite.
This brute beast Hon. Mamayuki
capture and send to Hon. Washu with
following words:

"Little Gift to reward great Poet.
Merry Christmasl"

Hon. Washu sec this camel-hors- e

and weep thoughtfully. Poets is not
given credit for groceries in Japan
so how to feed this menagerie which
was no use to Mr. Wash's profession?
Yet it would not be safe for his neck
to sell or give away present sent by
Gov. of Kyoto. Even while weeping
this poetical Japanese embrace that
camel-p- et with one glad thought:

I Comcl-horse- s is different from pla.in

beasts, because they only needs to
cat and drink one time each month 1

"This is great economy for Japan-- '
ese Poet," make Washu in brain-thought- s.

But when first day of next month
come by that brutal animal begin
complaining for lunch. Washu enjoy
painful thought but he is brave Sa-- U

' '' murai. So he lead his camel-p- et to
.kitchen where greatest poverty en-Su-

"All which I have here you are
welcome to and much obliged," he
say to camel-pe- t. So he gring out 6

pounds rice, 72 pancakes, 14 pack-

ages tea, 2 bales straw, 9 yards mat-

ting from floor all these groceries
which camel-hours- c devour makhg
lipsmack and other sounds of great
thirst. Now at that time there was
big drought in Kyoto and water was
very expensive, thank you. But this
poetical Washu buy three barrel of

' water for that camel-hors- e at price
2 yen per quart. But camel-pe- t con-

tinue making rusty sounds of voice
to request more, please.

At last When nthis hon. brute begin
' to eat paper from walls Washu feed

him shoes & straw hat and commit

hari-ka- ri after delivering following in-

vitation to Mamayuki, Gov. of Kyoto:
"Dear sir, when next you present

Camel to one poor Japanese
Please provide pension with which to

pay board for this Zoo;
For it is just to donate Palace to

gentleman who cannot afford to
pay for lawn-sprinkle- r?

Is it generous to endow poverty-person- s

with automobiles when they
have not got nothing to buy gasu
lene with?

Flour, potatoes, beefsteak,
Is enthusiastic Christmas-prese- nt for

all literary Poets,
But since Camel came
I have felt White Elephant on fing-

ers.

"Therefore Washu the Poet
Goes dead.
If you look for his address,
Enquire of Ancestors,
For it is very cheap to live when you

are dead."
Thank you, Mr. Edi'or, I am going

to be Christian on Dec. 25, so as to
get back them 25c which Hon. Rev.
Chillworthy has took. But I am go-

ing to cat like the heathen, think like
the heathen, act. like the heathen, so
that everything about me shall remain
in good-health- y condition for 4th of
July when it is unnecessary to be a
Christian, thank you. Hoping you get
for Christmas present what is coming
to you, I am yours truly,

HASHIMURA TOGO.
In Colliers' Weekly.
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HUNGERFORD ACADEMY.

The Hungerford Academy of
Springville gives a first class aca-

demic education, fitting pu$ls for
college. It gives thorough inter-
mediate grammar, high school courses
and special work in piano, violin,

drawing,' oil, water c.u!ort and de-

signing. It has an extensive refer-
ence library and well equipped lab-

oratory. It affords every educational
advantage and every moral safeguard.
The building is attractive in appear-
ance, well heated and lighted and cen-

trally located with fine lawns and
school play grounds. All outdoor
sports arc heartily encouraged. The
instructors have degrees from eastern
colleges and arc specialists in their
line of work.

The institution aims particularly to
give a Christian education to the
young men and young women. A
high moral tone is maintained, the
institution being under Presbyterian
direction. It has already done a great
work for the young in the city of
Springville and vicinity by inculcating
Christian doctrines and raising the
standard of morality and the sacred-nes- s

of the Christian home. Its plan
is not only to train the mind in the
course of education, but also to de-

velop the morals and make useful and
honorable citizens.

Charles F. Romig is the principal,
who will gladly furnish all informa-
tion regarding the academy that may
be desired.
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PRESTON'S KNITTING WORKS.

One of the comparatively new en-

terprises which has been established
in Preston, Idaho, is the Preston
Knitting Works of which Mr. A. B.
Jensen is the ruling spirit. The fac-

tory is doing a most satisfactory bus-

iness and is one of the real sub-

stantial industries of the town. Pres-
ton is the leading town in Oneida
county. Its citizens are progressive
and enterprising and the town is sur-

rounded by a rich farming country
and as a natural consequence the city

haii grown steadily and uuuucrrupt-- B
cdly since it was founded in 187?. It H
now has two banks a central and a M
secondary school house with a stu- - M
dent population of over 300. It is M
destined to become a large city. The M
knitting works manufactures all kinds M
of goods pertaining to an industry ot M
that character. They are honestly M
made goods, excelling in wearing M
qualities and appearance the imported fl
articles.

SMITHFIELD I
DRUG CO. I

SMITHFIELD, CACHE I
COUNTY, UTAH I

Prescriptions carefully I
and accurately prepared. I
Nothing better in any city I
in the land. I

We have Christmas I
goods, toilet articles and I
everything found in a I
First-Cla- ss Drug Store. I

UTAH INDUSTRIESCANNERYrLAYTON. I


